Bloody Run
Clayton County
Location Lat/Lon: 43.039685 / -91.217803

Legend
Public Land
Catchable Stocked Stream
Special Regulation Stream
Fingerling Stocked or Naturally Reproducing Trout Streams
Parking Lot
Bloody Run Creek WMA

Legend:
- Hard Surface Roads
- Gravel Roads
- Catchable Stocked Stream
- Special Regulation Stream
- Fingerling Stocked or Naturally Reproducing Trout Streams
- Parking Lot

Bloody Run Creek
Clayton County
Location Lat/Lon: 43.039685 / -91.217803

Effigy Mounds National Monument
Marquette Mitigation Sites WMA
Pikes Peak State Park
Mississippi River
Marquette
McGregor
King RD
Keystone RD
Jasper Ave
Jade Ave
Jasper Ave
Keystone Rd
Kentucky Ave
Iowa Ave
138th St
Mc Gregor

Bloody Run

Location Lat/Lon: 43.039685 / -91.217803